Pins & Needles
Instructor: Patsy Weiss
Location: Mayfield Heights
Project:

Phone Number: 440-446-1484

Ruffly Serger Apron

Supply List:

*Basic Sewing Supplies

Basic Serger Supplies

Seger, cord, foot petal and manuals, cheat
sheets for stitch set up
Basic serger supplies

Fabric A, Cotton Contrast fabric ½ yard
Fabric B Cotton Large print ¾ yd
Fabric C Cotton small print 1 yd.
3 spools of matching serger thread or neutral color
2 spools 12 weight decorative thread

Before Class: cut and label pieces.
A: Contrasting fabric for neckband, neckband ties, front of waist band, and ruffle.
Cut 2 pieces 14” x 1.5 “for waistband front (cut one piece 1.5” then sub-cut into 2 pieces 14” long)
one piece 4” by width of fabric for ruffle
one two pieces 2.5” by 24” for neckties
2 pieces 2.5” x 12” for neckband trim
B: Large print for waist ties, pocket front and front of top
Cut One piece 15’ by width of fabric then sub-cut
15” x 9” for pocket front
14.5” x11” for the top
4 pieces 33” by 2.5” or the belt ties. (Cut four pieces 2.5” then sub-cut into 33” pieces)
C: Small print for skirt, back of front and lining of pocket

1 yard. There will be some left over

one piece 32” x 19” for the skirt
one piece 15” x 9” for pocket lining
one piece 14.5” x 11” for top lining

Class will start and end promptly—please be set up and ready to begin class on time.

Your payment is
your commitment to your class and to the instructor. The class may be postponed or refund issued IF a minimum enrollment is not met.
You must give a 3-day notice to transfer the fee to another class. Student must have basic knowledge of their own sewing machine,
including how to operate and thread your own machine. Please note: Neither your instructor or Pins & Needles can be responsible for
forgotten supplies and/or equipment. Please be sure to have all of your supplies properly labeled.

